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N INTERESTING pair of travelers are expected to land In Omaha
l within a few weeks from an extended Journey half way round the

f world. The strange pair are two young kangaroos which are to
be added to tho Gould Dletz zoo adjoining their home on Thirty-eight- h

strcot, near the Field club. The kangaroos were sent directly from
Australia.

Just whether the llamas from South America which now Inhabit tho
DIett part will make friends with their Australian neighbors is a ques-

tion. I notice that tho keepera or at the circuses keep the animal
in separato enclosU res, but on tho Diotx place thero 1ft quite a large parki
so there may be some combats.

Mr. an'l Mrs. Dlqtz, who have been taking a trip around the world,
sailed Sunday fcom Franco and are expected to arrive Saturday or Sunday
in New York City, and will probably come directly homo.

Mr. and Mrs. Diets usually give a house party for tho Fourth of July
at their cottago at Lako Manawa for several guests from Lincoln and
Omaha, and Invited some of their friends for this annual before
starting on their trip to Australia.

Auction Bridge at Hillside.
Mr. Henry W. Yates was hostess at An

enjoyable nuctlon bridge arty Wednes-
day afternoon at her attractive home,
Hillside, for her dnuKliter. Mr. Charles
C, Allen of Kort Sewnrd. The rooms were
bright with roses and other Knrien flow-
ers and six tables were placed for the
bridge game.

Tor Mrs. Estabr6okt
Mrs. Joseph Barker was hostess at a

beautifully appointed - limcheoi today at
her home In honor of Mrs. Henry D. Esta-broo- k

of New York City, nuest of Mrs.
Charles E. Squires. Warden flower w,re
used for the centerpiece lor the table and
covers were placed for twelve.

Carter Lake Club. ,
Many reservations were made for the,

"Wednesday avenln? -- dinner at' Carter
Luke club. Mrs. Wallace, entertained
twelve guests; T. H. Ward, ffve: Frank
I.. Weaver, five: Prank Taylor, five;
Clayton Lelch, seven; A. F.'ltltclile, four;
John Molten, three; Oscar Drelfoid. two;
T. B. Myers, two; M. H. Itohrer. two; If.
E. Smith, two; George. A. Stevens, two;
George W. Tterney, two; T. B. Jaycox,
twos A. Jetes, three; A. L. Uerk, two;
V. It. Meyer, two; A. I Myers, two;
I.ysle Anderson, two; J. IX Barstol. two;
Dr. J. B. Flckes, twof L. T. Fowler, two;
C. Frandscn. two; Arthur J, Jackson, two;
Dr. K. Holovtchlner, two. Dining to-

gether were Mrws. Oront Peteis. W. It,
Huston, C J. Nogl and. William Wallsco.

Will Entertain at Country Home.
Mrs. Henry Wyman will entertain at

luncheon Friday at lior country home
nenr Florence In honor of Mrs. Charles
C. Allen of Fort Seward, Alnska, who Is

vialtlnic her parent. Mr. and Mrs. Henry
W. Yates.

Niernan-Sanfor- d Wedding.
Tuesday evening at 8;f0 at the home

of the brldo'a parents In Lincoln, Mr. and
Mrs, Charles W, Sanford, took place thi
marriage of their daughter. Frances, to
Chester C. Nleman of Omaha, I'.rr. 7.
U Wharton officiating,

The bride Wore white crepe with bodice
uf Chantllly ' lace urn) Ion? court truth
falling from the shoulders. White roses
and lilies of the valley were on the wals.
and train and her veil was fastened In
rap effect with sprays of the flowers. Her
bpuquet was of 'maidenhair fern, from
which fell streamers of lilies of the valley
and bride's roses tied with white tulle.
The matron of honor, Mrs, Lyiln Lucius
Lloyd, wore her own wedding gown and
carried deep pink roses'. The bridesmaids
were the groom's sister, Miss France
Kleman, and the bride' if two younger sis-

ters, .the Misses Dorothy and Genevieve
Sanford. The dresses of the three brides-
maids shaded from light to dark green.
They were made of chlffpn and tulle and
were trimmed with garlands of little pink
rosebuds. They each wore a large green
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tulle .butterfly on the hair and carried a
bouquet of pale pink roses. The groom
wus attended by Mr, Warren Howard of
Omaha as beit man and by. Mr. Cliirence
I'atton of Omaha and Byron Nleman uf
Chicago.

About 200 guests witnessed the cere
mony. Thoe present from Omaha wero
the parents of the groom, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert C. Nleman, and their daughters
France ana Helen; Mr. and Mrs. I.
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Mr and Mrs. Wllusm Neve,
it , Dr. and Mrs. Mach, Miss Luetla Peter-
son. Miss Besile Neve, Miss Anna Gran-bec- k.

Mr. L. F. Nelson. Dr. If. A. Nelson.
Misses Anna and Alice Nelson, Mrs. John
Louis Nrbln and son, Mark; Mrs. C. Has
mttssen, Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Gould and
Miss Ituth CJould.

Mr. and Mrs. Nleman will go to Pli-take- e

Bay, III , for their Thy
t r.Mi.n tn V V. r . b . Tti. ..lit

be at home to friends at the New llamt!- -
ton, Omaha, after July II.

Staats-Kcll- y

The wedding of Was Blanche M. Kelly
to Mr. J. Graham Staats of Chicago took
place nt the home of the bride's brother,
Mr. W. T. Kelly, evening.
Itev. J. B. Butter, a former psstor of the
family, officiated.

The wedding march was
played on th piano and violin by the
Misses Book, nieces of the bride. Miss
Resile Waterman sang "I Ive You
Truly." Msstcr John Book carried the
ring. Miss noby McClure attended the
bride. The bride wore white crepe de
meteor trimmed with point d'esprlt lsce
draped with roses and Utiles of the val-
ley. 8he carried a shower bouquet of
the same flower. The only Jewel worn
was a necklace of pearls, the gift of tho
groom. the ceremony a wed-
ding supper was served.

Mr. and Mrs, Stsak took an early train
for the cast. They tvIII be at home after

1 at their country homo In
Hamlet, lnd.

Whitney-Ele- t
Mr, Irvln Whitney and Miss Melissa

Hazel Blet 'were united In marriage by
Itev. O. N. Dawson at the home of the
bride's parents, 701 North Thirtieth street,
Tuesday evening, June 9. Only the fam-
ilies of the parties and a few
Immediate friends were present. Their
homo win be In Omaha.

A Substitute
For Meat

As in food
Cheaper in price . .

Delicious in flavor .
"

Easy to serve

Heinz Spaghetti
Almost a complete food is sup-

plied to you in its nutritive
form with a perfect blended
with a special cheese. cooked
ready to serve on an
instant's notice.

Why
under guarantee

money-bac- k

please?

H. Heinz Co.

Varieties

Slbbernson,

honeymoon.

Wedding.

Wednesday

Lohengrin

Following

September

Wedding.

contracting

rich value

most
sauce

It's

buy to-

day
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Make Your Cake at Home and
Cut the Cost of Entertaining

This does no mean an expert cook,
but it does mean first class materials.

SWANS DOWN
PREPARED

CAKE FLOUR
(Not Self Rising)

Is the best flour in the world for cakc9. It makes won-
derfully delicious Angel Food and other cakes for Wed-

dings, Entertainments and all Social Functions. One
in your home you mill nttcr be without it. Order a pack-

age of your grocer today.
Swans Down U a eae flour, especially prepared for the par-

ticular purpose of baking fine cakes. It is not like bread flour.
That's why it nuke the lightest, whitest and finest cakes, with
out any uncertainty or worry, Fine for all kinds of pastry, too.

Swans Down Prepared Cake Flour comes in clean, sanitary
packages and Is tcU by all gooi tracers. .

Our "Cake SecreU" Book will interest you. Contains J
latest cake recipes. It's FREE. Write for it, please.

IGLEHEART BROS. evaksvFliSind
Also Makers of Swans Down Purs Wheat Graham
flour and Swaos Down Iter Wheat StcrillMd Braa f

Clarke-Robi- n! Wedding.
The wedding-- of Miss Elizabeth M

Robins, daughter of Mr. Emma Itoblns,
and Mr. William Clarke of Benson took
place Tuesdsy noon at the home of the
bride's mother In Benion. Dr. Maxwell
of the Calvary Baptist rhurch performed
the ceremony, It was a quiet home
wedding with no attendants.

Mr. and Mrs, Clarke left for sn auto-
mobile trip to western points snd wltl be
at home after July 13 at their residence,
2611 North Fifty. avenue, Benson.

For? June Bride.
Mrs. Edward 8 Dyball entertained

twelve guests at her home Wednesday
afternoon In honor of Mlts Vera Blddlck,
whose wedding to Mr. Ben Taylor of St.
Paul, Minn., will be celebrated June St.

Presbyterian Church Social.
The I.owo Avenue Presbyterian church

will give an Ice cream social Friday even-
ing for the benefit of the church. Serv-
ing will begin at 7:30 o'clock. Mrs. B. A.
Stevens and Mrs. Landale are In charge
of the affair.

JVclira.knns In Starr r
CHICAGO, June Telegram.)
George W. Williams, Albion, Nob., ond

Mlsn Florence Kramer, Columbus, Neb.,
were licensed to wed here today.
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I links Health JjHKi
With Sociability llHIi
Tho most dosirablo furnished rooms are advertised in

Tho Bee. Get a nice cool room for tho summer.
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Was the of an Oma-
ha man who Is a noted fray
eler and when a
hostess served him with

WITH
"How did you prepare ItT"--He- re's

how: "Boll the desired
quality of macaroni fifteen min-
ute, drain and blanch: cover the
bottom of a baking dish with a
tablespoonful of melted butter:
them a layer of boiled
alternated with a layer of siloed
mushrooms until the dish ts full,
havlnc tha last layer macaroni,
Sprinkle each layer lightly with '

salt and pepper and bits of butter.
Pour over one pint of cream;
r.orer with a lid. bake one hour:
remove the lid and brown quick- -
iy.- -
Got Skinner's at yonr grocers
tho best brand sold in America.

SKINNER MFG. CO., OMAHA

9. 8. "Don eat meat that's touch
and bony.

Jnst try BUnnsr'a Macaroni."

a
the are to

cure all of with
that are to the for

tissue and

is not a "food It is the one cereal
that has all the ups and downs of It will
not cure but its use will keep the
sweet and clean and the and active. It will cor-
rect many and restore health and

proper a for and for
men and indoor men. Ask grocer.

Always heat Ihm Biscuit in oven to reatore Two
Wheat Biscuits with hot milk or cream will supply all the energy
needed for a half day's work. Deliciously nourishing when eaten irk
combination with baked apples, stewed prunes, sliced bananas 6r
canned or fruits. Try toasted Triscuit, the Shredded Wheat
wafer, for luncheon with butter, cheese or marmalade.

Made only by The Wheat Niagara N. Y.
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DINNER'S
MACARONI

MUSHROOMS

Fads
The Government has issued

timely warning against food faddists who offering
sorts ailments strangely concocted food prepar-

ations supposed supply needed elements restor-
ing wasted energy.

Sihredded Wheat
fad". universal, staple breakfast

survived public fancy.
disease, continued stomach

bowels healthy
digestive disorders thus strength

through nutrition food invalids athletes, out-
door your

crispness. Shredded

preserved

Shredded Company,

Every Night
Sunkist Orange

Every member family
Sunkist Oranges

retiring night.
Between

insured
health.

Heavy luscious juice,
delicious. They

and tender- -

66

lemons.

missing
Sunkist

Brand.

99

Falls,

meated you can eat them whole
without losing any juice.

Sunkist are tree-ripene- d, glove-picke- d,

tissue "wrapped, and
shipped right from the tree, are
always fresh and full flavored.

Will you buy merely "oranges,"
will you get "Sunkist?"
Prices arelow. Get dozen now.

Sunkist Oranges
Sunkist Lemons

Sunkist Lemons, madam, are equal Sunkist
granges quality practically seedless, juicy
and.nchly flavored. Serve with

meats looking
using juice
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California
Fruit Growers

Exchange
139 N.Clark St, Chicago

Mall us this coupon and we will
send yon oar comDltmentarv 40.

pave recipe booV. showln cr ovt 110 vavs
of uslnrt Sunklit OrancesanrTrmnna Vnn

will also receive our Illustrated premium book,
htch tells VOn bow tO trade Snnkist wr.nnor for

beautiful table silver.. Jnst send M Mnnnn n.r.n .t
the above -


